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Vice I'rrsi.lcnt

SCOTT, Cashier

you can buy nny- t!)inj you need in
t ho way of Clmreries,
Dry Goods, Farm
.Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber

The- -

,OfinCl

KennaBank&TrustGo.

and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Ihiilding Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

OCCCrCCCCOCOOCOOOCCOCSOOCCCOS

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, yet fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business meth-od- s
and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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the defense of the 11 jg.

in foods reduces and lowers their he said.
quality.
"Is he poor auld lady gone?"
The Secretary of Agriculture, quertioned the piper.
therefore, will regaid as adulter''Na, na, nun; ye've saved
food and drugs mither," came the reply; "hut
ated
under
the
the States, Territories dependact foods containing saccharin ye've killed the puir doctor."
encies of the United States, as
which, on and after July 1st,
Mtd Brief.
I'-SACCHARIN
FOOD
the one upon which a tribute
11)11, are manufactured or offer
should be paid to the memory of At the request of th
uecrelai ed for sale in the District '.f Col
How's This?
the soldiers and sailers of the or Agriculture, the Refeipd umbia or the Territories, or shipVe offrr One Hundred
Dollars Reward for any
Republic who lost their livos in Board of Consulting
of Catarrh Unit cannot be cured by Hall's
ped in interstate or foreign com- case
Scientific
cure.
Catarrh
the defense of their country and Experts has conducted an in- merce, or offered for importation
F.
CIIKNKY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
We, the venders lulled. h:tvi known F. J. I'htney
hlin perfectly honin upholdidg the honor and vestigation as to the
for (lie lust l.i years, and
orable In all business transact ionn md It nunc lull y
effect on into the United States.
able to curry out any obligations made by his Arm.
g ory of the stars and stripes. hea'th of the use of
Waldinq, Kiwnas A Mahyin.
saccharin.
Wholesale Druuiflsta, Toledo. O.
Without these brave men who The investigation has been con
tuken Internally, acting
Hall's Catarrh Cure
upon
and mucous surface of the
directly
the
blood
gave up their lives upon many cluded, and the Referee
From Death
Saved
Child
system.
Testimonials sent free. 1'rice 75 cents per
Board
bottle. Sold by all DrucvUts.
a bloudy field of battle, and in reports that the continued use of
'"After our child had suffered Take Hall's Fumlly Pills for constipation.
many a light at sea, the Union saccharin for a long
time in from severe bronchial trouble
would not be what it' is today, quantities over three-te.- it
lis of a lot a year." wrote (3. T. Rich
0TKST NOTH'K.
the most powerful nutiou in tlie gramme per day is liable to im ardson, of Richardson's Mills,
government
world, and the one
pair digestion; and that the ad Ala., "we reared it had con
O.'lMirtuii'nt of the Iiveior. I'nfied Suites
which seeks to do what is right dition of saccharin as
a substi sumption. It bad a. bad cough Land (itlliee. Koswell .V.
MavH, mil.
and for the best interests of tute for the c j ne sugar or other all thn time. We tried mntiv Tii Frank .1. While
nf riida. NT M.. f'ontestee:
We,
should
Vim
hcreliy
lire
notified Unit r.. C. Kinney
humanity at large.
forms of sugar reduces the food remedies without, avail, and docIn) trives Kliila. NM . Itmito. N'o. :i. ns his
departed
call to mind our brave
ion, ie
value of the sweetened product tor's medicine seemed as; useless, pusl iilllee ndiliess. diil un Apitl
this nlll iee Ills duly iMiri nliorn led iipiilietitinn
soldiers and bailors. Their he- and hence lowers its quality.
Finally we tried Dr. King's illtooDntest
nnil swmr ilieeaneelhiiion of your
roic and patriotic conduct should
(HWti
Seriul
Saccharin has been used as a New Discover', and aie pleaded hiiineslenil, Knlty No.
and
us,
to
!: i. for S'K'V Semion
inaile
Deeemher
ever be an inspiration
for sugar in ovei r.o say that one bottle eilveicd a Tuwnstiip
substitute
0 S, liiinte ;:j 1'.. N. M. I". Meridiiin.
inspire us to guard carefully and thirty classes
of foods in which complete cure, and our child i nd n irrnunils for his einitesi he nllesres tlint
I'ninli J. While hus never estiilil'slied rei
preserve inuict the gloiious sugar is
commonly recognized as igain strong and healthy." Foi dence on said lnnfl.
government
a
free
heritage of
You are. iherefoie. furtliei noililed tht the
as a normal and valuable ingfedi coughs, colds, hoarseness, la
s;iid ullr ' ions n ill lie inheii hy Hum otllee nn
which our fathers gave to us.
sore
croup
and
grippe,
asthma,
enc. If the use of t.acchaim be
havinir heen eonfessed liy you. mill yoursniil
THEREFORE, I,
NOW
i i
i
most infallible enlrv will he eiineeled Oii'ieinider wllhout
l:
it. is evuieiiD that a- - lungs, its the
conuiiueu
your fur! her rinhl lo lie
WILLIAM J. MILLS, Govet- - m omits of saccharin
either
may rapid remedy that's made. Price jOc lielore this opiee or nn heard therein,
if you fail to
New
of
Territory
nor of the
bottle,
e
r
f
$1.00.
e
and
Trial
IVin
In
e
t
ii
tile
thisolll
wenty ilayu n fler tlid
ly be consumed which will
I'ul.lieatliin of Ihisnoiiee. us shown
Mnxeeo do herebv uisigualo uiid
through continual use, produce Guaranteed by all Druggists l't)!'l('l'H
heloiv. your answer, under oath, speeilleally
set apart,
meelint' and resiiondinjr lo these iilletrnttons
digestive disturbance. In every
of o nest, or if you fail within that time to
Tuesday, May 30th, 1911 food in which sacchaiin is used,,
tile in this oftlec due proof thm you have serKILLED THE DOCTOR.
ved a copy of your answer nn he su'il eon'est-ant- .
some other sweetening
either in person, or y
mail.
Day
A
gaunt
Seotchnian
kilted
and
Memorial
known to be harmless to health
If thisserviee Is innile hy the delivery of u
on
your
made
of
answer
his
in
eotiy
to
coun
request
appearance
that
the contestant in
'i
can be substituted, and there is
and do hereby
ptrson. proof of s ich xrmeu in u h t be
Kind dav business of a secular not even a pretense that sac- try vnlago mat was end.javorirg either the s.iid ei nlesisnt's
niiiten nelinou
reeeipt of the c p . slinwlnir
nature tie suspended as far as charin is a necessity in the man- to chai in the locals to charit. edu nent ofof his reeeipi.
or the atllilavlt of the
its
the
date
with selections on lih b.igiie. person liy who n t he delivery as made
possible, within the Ten itoi y of ufacture of food products
A
when an where 1'ie eopv
shaggy hairtd men o enod
as delivered:
drug
food
act ar
and
the
New Mexico, and that the peo
if mailed liv registered mail, pi oof of sueh serof
and
a
door
house
the
front
food
of
it
are adulterated
ticles
viee must eonsi-.- t of the a Itlilavil of the person
ple generally join with the patri- they contain added poisonous or beckoned to the minstrel.
hy whom the eop.v
as mailed statinir when
the post olllee to liieh it as mailed, nnd
otic associations in strewing other added deleterious uigtvdi-ou- s
"Uie us a wee bit Hit oot here," and
this alt'.davlt mils' he iieeompaiiieil hy the
reeeipt for 1,; let ter.
dowers upon the mouuds which
which may render them in- he said in an a cent which told
You should slate in your answ er the name
land
was
of
from
he
the
that
the
to
jurious
of
mouldering
of
Articles
health.
remains
mark the
of the postoftlee to u hieh yo.i desire future
our dead heroes, and in paying food are also adulterated within haggis. "My auld inither's in a noliees to he sent T.to V.ou. T1U.OTSOX.
act, if sub- creVtical condeetioii opstairs.
Ilogtstcr.
a tribute of respect to t li e i r the meaning of the
stance have been mixed and The doctor's wi' her th noo, and Date of ll"t piihlleiilion
'May S. l.lll
memories.
packed with the food j so as to says the pi pes may .save her life." .. ., seeonil
June J.
..
,. ti.
third
..
And I fui ther request that in reduce oY lower or injuriously
Up and down in front of the
.. fourth
..
,. in. .,
I
schools patriotic exercises he affect their quality or strength. house marched the braw Hie
"held, bo that love of country The (hidings of the Referee lander, discoursing music that
for Whooping Cough.
may be impress! d upon the' Board show that saccharin' in might well have been incidental A Remedy
delightful remedy has at last been
is such an added poisonous
food
hearts and minds of the pupils, or
to a cat. and a dog fight. Pres- found for whooping cough. Dr. Rodinriguez I'ortllla of Madrid maintains
addii.l
other
duli't.'riom
is
it
a
and they be taught that
haired man after lengthy experiments, that all
gredient as is contemplated- by ently the
that is squired is tor the patient to be
duty which they owo to lay the act, and also that th' sub- caine out again.
taken for a daily motor
drive.
in
neceary
' (!ie us the 'Dead March,' noo
down their lives if
stitution of .saccharin for su,
MEMORIAL

DAY PROCLAMATION

Win. J. Mi ls,
The thirtieth day of May is
Bv the Governor:
drawing near. This is the NATHAN JAFFA,
has been adopted by
which
day
Secret arv of New Mev'co.
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Kenna Record

T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. CCVOILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEOKLY.

Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Kenna, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.
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Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In

Advance

Advertising Kite Made Known nn Application

Notick To Tk.uiikks
Cha'vks County

Oi-- '

(Time and place of holding tlie
Chaves County Institute.)
The Chaves County Teacher's
Institute, will be held in the new
school building in the town of
llagerman, beginning on Monday May the '2l)tli. and closing
on Saturday June the 10th. 1911.

The examination of teachers
for county license will be held on
Friday and Saturday June 9th.
and 10th. It is compulsory upon all persons who expect to
teach in the public schools of the
county to attend institute for at
least 10 days. There will be no
violation of this requiteinent in
Chaves County. Prof. J. II.
Vanghn, of Agricultural College
will again he the' conductor.
Prof. S. L. Ilerriott and Miss
Carrie Childress will serve as
instructors. The fee will he
$2.00. Arrangements have been
made for board and lodging at
llagerman at very reasonable
rates. For further information,
address the undersigned,

Superintendent

C. C. hill,
of schools of

Chaves county N. M.
THE VALUE OF HOG MELONS

the melons,
could have had
melons all w inter.
have since
that if I ha pin the
melons in a pit ami covered them
with hay ami straw and t h e n
with dirt, they would have kept,
until the next .M iy. furnishing
plenty of green feed for my begs
As it was, I let
and horses.
hund;eds freeze and rot, but
this year will take better care
of them. Now you homesteadnd Oklaers in western lv in
homa, 'where we have hut little
rain, try an acre of these hog
melons and one or two sows; it
heats wheat, corn, and broom
corn. Have a five acre patch of
inilo maize, if you wish, to finish
up the hogs, but I sold mine off
the melon patch. If you have
large and better hog, to much
the better. These hog melons
will row anywhere. I had a
neighbor who had a small patch
planted on white gyp land and
they grew and throve li ue ly
there, growing to a length of
twelve to tighteen inches, and
he has been feeding nothing to
his hogs and they are d o i n g
nicely. Kaia V.saNevv Mexico.
1
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The straight shooting,
ting,

hard-hi-

t

fa.

22's.

sure-firin- g

The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best is
ilk'

that they are made with precisely the same care, the
same tested materials end undergo he same rigid safe- i
li
guarcs, 3 me heavier calibre,
ammunition.
also
UiViC .22's are
made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.

.li.

.

big-UM-

I

C

Try Our New ''Lesmok" .22's

UMC .22 short, .22 long. .22
long rifle " Lesmok," Smokeless
and Black Powder
as you
wish.
Targets Supplied Free
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
Agency : 299 Crocdway, Nnw York City

o. w.

A Burglar's AwtuI Deed
U. S. Land Office Appeal may not paralyze, a home so comMeets every 2nd and 4th Satpletely as a mothei's long illness.
In Behalf Of
Life
evenings in each month,
Pills
New
urday
King's
But Dr.

Entry .nan.

Fort Sumner Republican.

Register Curren and Receivti
Enrique A Salazar of the Fort
Sumner land office have written
x letter to Delegate Andrews.
complaining against tho un
usual activity of special agents
in this district in reporting so
many entries for cancellation.
Their contention is that this action, at this time, after t w o
years of excessive drouth, is an
injustice to the homesteaders
who was forced to temporarily
leave his claim in order to earn
a livelihood. With more favorable season-;- , most of these
would return to their
claims, which they, in, g o o d
faith, originallv entered for a
home.
Our special agent recently reported about two hundred entries
for cane 'lution in about a week's
work and the indications aie
that the wholesale cancellation
is hardlv begun. The field ser
vice is one of the most import
ant and efficient branches of de
partmental service, but their unusual activity in the' Fort Sumner district at this time ii meet-in- g
much condemnation.

What can he done in what was
known as "No Man's Land" as
told by tho Cosmos Pioneer: "I
plowed and planted one acre to
hog melons 43.1 hills, two vines
to the bill' 870 vines. There
were over fifty melons to the
vine, or over one hundred to the
hill. One bill had 14(5 melons
and the smallest hill 10!) melons.
This gave ine about l43..5o0good
melons to the acre, some being
two feet long and some only
twelve inches long, but they
were all good, sweet, tough melons, solid all the way through.
These melons belonged to the
the pie.citron family, only much
sweet-"- ! , as they had been crossed somewhat with a y e 1 o w
sweet water melon, ihey are
a creamy white inside and solid
through and through like a citron, not juicy as a water melon,
and keep far better than sweet
apples. On January 1, 1!10, I
purchased a razor hack sow.
On Mai th 1st, l'ol. owing, the had
eight pigs, and on September 1st,
following, she hail seven more
pigs. In December, 1910, I sold
ten of the pigs for $100.00, having sow and five pigs left, worth
sfuti.OO, or a
toial value of
$170 00 for the tow and all the
pigs. The sow cost me $8.00
and the plowing and planting of
the acre ofi melons cost ' 00, or
a total of $11.00, giving a net
profit on one acre of bog melon ,s
of $105.00. The .mother and
these pigs were fed on hog mel
ons only, except from January
until melons came in, and the
feed usid during that time was
paid for out of this melon patch.
If I had known how toonie for
1

VI

1

are a splendid remedy for wom- All members are expected to
.And all visiting
en. '"They gave me wonderful come out.
benefit in constipation and fe- overeigns are cordially invited
male trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn. If
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
ailing, try them. 2"c ar, all
Druggists.
Kenna Lodge No. 35

WEST .EX AS COUPLE WED
ASTRIDE HOUSES.
Marathon, Texas, May 10
Astride cow ponies, wearing red
ha idanas, with sixshooters at
their behs, Miss Eflie Lee Schley
and 1). Fred Pico were married
on the Grapevine
ranch ic
Brewster county, sixtyfive miles
south of here. It was a cowboy
wedding in every particular.
The minister was a cowboy and
was attired in the western sty le.
The immense ranges are his
church. The guests were roughly clad cowboys and b a r d y
ranch Women
The wedding breakfast was
serveti at the ''chuck" wagon
and the dishes consisted of
"sons of guns" and "black

I. O. O. F.

PROVING TOO MUCH

Meets every Thursday night.
An Irishman was onceseiving
Visiting members cordially inin regiment in India. Not liking
vited.
Clubb. N. G.
the climate, Pat tried to evolve a
G. J. Fkick, Sec
trick by which he could get
to
Accordingly
went
he
home.
the doctor and told him his eyesight was bad. The (loot o r
looked at him for a while and
.7,e
etueler,
then said:
''How can you prove to nie Thanks ,vou for .your past patronage, and solicits your future trade.
than your eyesight is bad?"
Tat looked about the room lie inserts this little ad to let
and said: "Well, doctor, you see his Kenna friends know lie is still
in business, still repairing1
that nail on the wall?"
"Yes," replied the doctor.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
'Well, tlun," replied Pat '1 and still carrying the most
Cnicago Tribu: e.
can't." '
Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
P.-L-

Up-to-da- te

Out Of Order.

Champ Clai k loves to tell how,
in the heart of a debate Congressman Johnson, or Indiana,
called an Illinois Representative
ajacltass. the expression was
unparli neiitary, and in retract
ion Johnson said:
''While 1 with Iraw the unfortunate word, yet, Mr. Speaker,
must admit that the gentleman
from Illinois is out of order."
"How am I out of ordei yelled the man from Illinois.
"Probably a veternary surgeon could tell you," answered
Johnson, and that was nai liam- jentary enough to stay on the
reco i d . National M on t,h) v .

It Startlec' Th World
when the asto...J.uiig claims
were first made for Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, but forty years of
wonderful cures have proved
true, and every where it is now
known as the best salve on earth
for burns, boils, scalds, sores,
cuts,
bruises, sprains, swellings,
breakcreek" coffee. After the
chapped hands, fever
eczema,
couple
in
carstarted a
fast the
piles. Only 2c at all
sores
and
riage for Marathon, sixty-fiv- e
Druggists.
miles distant, and after arriving
here took a sap train for Sa
Beat of the Pulse.
Antonio, where they are now
The average pulse of a healthy nuo
times a minute.
spending their honeymoon, X. beats BAventy-tw-

e'ioe't-r-

'

t be found in the Valley. Prices
Always Reasonable, and Every-

thing Guaranteed.
Ileadquaiters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my fine display.
Xr.Micuous

have not
are pretty
buy. You
deal when
I

IIandsomk Ahtuxks
space to mention, that
to look at, and cheap to
will always get a square
you trade with
)

S.

y

t.

Zmk,

W.

BUCK3EE'3 SEEDS SUCCEED
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OFFER:will
SPECIAL
A trial
Valid New

1

t
Iliiiln.
make you our perumuma cutoaier.
UfiYj r viiorr ir
unit.. 17 varteum
lrt,

Mit

IV

ftllHia,

ill"")

; Onin,
11 tbe Unt: 'rural . 1 sidendi
bct vtrw- lu.ib.--- ;
Uea; kti kirii.f-wriTanetifi mail.
TO PLfc AhE.
UUAUAVrCKU

tO'dayt Mention this Paper--

Writ

SEND 10 CENTS

toetmr pwtg and pack In ind relv thU valuable
collection or
poslprltl, f ?Mnr wilh my Lnj
ana ritui uonit,
litfttrucuve, itcauiimi
Mill U about ilia icat vrtiu 01 bva, runtt,

co

1

V

II

W

R.iMA--

a

,

TffTM

BUCKBC

"m

in

STRUT

,

lit

11

Sew
ModA

8 P. T. Bell & Co.,
South side of rnilroiid.
&

0

Dry Goods

X

00

a nice lot o- f-

ShooU
high ve
locity smoke
less cartridges.

10

REPEATING RIFLE
The only gun that

fills

0
0

t i

Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes,
geese, woodchucks, etc.
in

txeluiivf feltnrri: ll, auirlc. unontli wnrlnnrt "fijimft"(w(fnllf
Special SmokeleM Stctl baml; t!i? mfd-riolitf.
lap end side cjrrtor for rapiff, accurate firing,
difpty and
ennvrnienrf-- .
It Iran
ronitnichon frd uory Head Troot
Krf'-l- ;
iheso co,t extra on other riflel ot theic calib.cs.
ill?

calibres.

t Forget The Place.

Our 136 pnffc cntalotr eJencribe I'm fu'l 777rrril
line. Sent for three stamp postage. Write for it
w

N

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Messrs Berrynmn :tnd Roberts
enme home from Roswell and arc
at work on their claims.

Every 2nd Saturday and SunIf you are Proving up on day .Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday
Millard Harden and family, acyour claim be sure and read 11 A. M. and 0:;!0 P. M. Everyby the former's father,
companied
your Publication Notice care- body cordially invited.
arrived
from
Sulpher Springs.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
fully when it appears in the
Oklahoma,
and
visited a few days
paper, and if there are any erBlue Loyd and family. They
with
Miss Annua Hopkins is rapid
rors notify this office promptly
are going on to California.
ly improving in her school work
and they will be corrected.
Miss Cleda dones came up from
at Big Valley.
Roswell
and is visiting her grand
CANE,
RAiSE
Big Valley Literary has a father.
This Is the year to raise Cane. large attendance. Everyone inTlu second Sunday in June will
We have the Seed. Amber, vited.
he children's day at Valley View.
Orange and Sumac. Cabbage,
Miller McAlister and Miss Everybody come and bring .your
Sweet Potato and Tomato
Belle
Atkinson wore pleasant basket-- . Service's begin at '.i:"U
ready.
now
Plants
callers at Wojten Friday after- A. M.
ROSWELL SEED CO.
Roswell N.M. noon .
Crops are reported sonn-whTruth Eternal.
M. W. Garland arrived home damaged, in this locality, by reTruth,
like
cork, will be n;morn,rSi
last Tuesday from old Misoo, cent sand storms.
at one timo or another, tltonr.ii
where he had been on a visit to Win. Pettitt has lermned to own In the water. Isaac Tavlor.
friends.
his claim, near here, from' MusStrange.
G. J. Frick returned to El. kogee Oklahoma, where he ha
Mr. Marrynew (a little crossly)
been at work.
Paso last Tuesday.
This soup, AgiiPR, doesn't seem to
Miss Mae Tannehill and Miss taste much like turtle. Mrs. Marry-neE II. Norlhcutt went to RosI don't see why, John, I let the
well last Thursday where he Mila Harvy, both of Elkla. were turtle swim
around in the kettle until
pleasant callers at the home of the water was nearly hot enough to
expects to work.
scald the poor littlo tHug! I'uck.
John Keller is helping Jeff the farmer Sunday.
Ji N. T.
White to round up his cattle.
On account of the recent rains,
Mrs. P. J. Williamson came
is busy in their crops.
everybody
Monday.
home from Roswell last
.las. Hawkins is here planting
Landlord West, of the West
crop.
his
in
portico
building
a
hotel is
The STE VENS No. 333
will
which
hotel,
his
front of
Some of the Wooten delegation
"Double 'Bcrrel Hammertcss
appearance.
to
its
add much
Shotgun is itnmytrt where
attended literary at Big Valley last
The barother ;;i:ns are
team
of
good
Saturday
night,
good
One
report
all
a
Foil Sale:
in
rels ami lns are
one pieee of hili pressure steel,
work horses; bioke to drive sing- time.
choke bored for nitro jxnvder
le or double. Cash or time.
with malted rib.
We were glad U welcome MilPick up this crun ami foci the h'llunrc
Call at this office.
of it examine the vorUintr; parts'.
ler McAlister buck again. We are
clrselytUKl seethe lino ca re Mtul
Claude Marbut's parents ar- not alone in our welcome, there are
of detail you ill say iVs a
U lists p.t nnly $20.00 and will lie
rived in Kenna last Monday other glad hearts.
exjtressed prepaid direct I'min tiie
iaet.t)ry m caw yon mv.nti fffnrr
from Texas.
it through a d titt r.
Cecil McAlister returned to
new Art Calais
j
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Mrs. West, of the West hotel Amarillo, Texas, last Monday.
who has been sick for some time
A. (1. Atkinson reports that tne
is able to be out again.
STEVENS ARKS
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sand storm of last Friday night did
W m .yj. TOOL
Dr. Fiscus has his drug store
COMPANY
damage to his crop.
P.O. EozSMS
looking real cosy and neat. some
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Clticapc
Since taking charga he has
A singing social was enjoyed by
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inrde several changes w h c h several of the neighbors, on last
adds to the general appearance Saturday evening, at the home of
of the store.
George llufman.
of
Will Minims and wife,
Henry McCube left last Monday
Clovis, left for their home this for some point in Arizonia: where
morning. He was here visiting he has a job with the Santa Fe.
Poetic
A groeer'B appi ntieo aduieted
to
his brother John.
people.
ottry has summoned his employer,
Claude Hays left today for
merchant of Onsitsa, Servia.
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stand in his planting on account of
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all
left been use the hoy answered
Will Smith has gone to
too much rain.
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rhyme
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detained
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a
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sister Mrs. Jesse Holland this with a newhecouplet
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court found the merchant jn. ti:!eil and
advised the apprentice to mend his
Miss Mabel Whitaker was a ways. Uelgraclo Cor. Pall Mall Cia
pleasant vlsiton at the home! of zette.

Wooten witnessed another dry
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holland this
drizzle last Friday night.
Miller McAlister has returned week.
Little Head.
from Amarillo Texas, to pay his
relatives and friends a visit,
everyone is glad he has returned,
VALLEY VIEW.
excepting "Dick" Wilson.
Everything is looking well in
Doctors of Dallas reports that this valley. Mother nature has
Mr. Wooten(our ex. postmaster) done her part in beautifying our
is improving.
surroundings.
Welcome Valley Sunday
Our farmers are all wearing
nicely, smiles and doing their part, by
school reports doing
every one invited.
planting and cultivating crops,
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Precipitation.
Succeed when everythinp clce fails.
In nervoua prostration and f.niale
weaknessi.3 they are the supreme
remedy, na thousands have testified.
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Tlie Savage Automatic Rinoi.liws pve;y a:lvors;u v in (lie rapidity of its fire. When the occasion oonivs you havo roul; the
quickest, handiest and most accurate ai in made. (Jive yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard y.rar revolver when you see the SAVAOIO.
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Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
Non t'onl lnml.
No. never. Its foolish to fear
Departnipnt of the Interior, 1. S. a fancied evil, when there
Ijind Office fit Roswell, N. M.,
and deadly perils to guard
April !". l'.HI
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in swamps and marshes,
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Tin Shop.

ell Casings, Tanks, all kinds of z
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K
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hayons, and lowland?. Those
an1 the malaria germs t li a t
causes ague, chills and fever,
weakness, aches in the hones and
mutation Proof, to establish claim 1to.
H.
and may induce deadly
muscles
before
described,
above
the land
Lively, V. S. Commissioner in his of typhoid. But Electric Bitters
floe, in Klklns. N. M.. on the 3nl rtxy of destroys
and casts out thee vie
June. lll.
. Clulmnnt nnnmsns witnesses:
ions
germs
from the blood.
I
l.ee It. ltobertson. Marlon O. Mills. Williamu
"Three
botlles
drove all (he
z.
o
of
nil
Katun,
C.
Johnson anil Waller
malaria fiom iny system,'' wrote
Ne v Mexico.
T. C.
Wm, Frel well, of Lucama, X
Register.
C, "and I've had fine healih
ever since." Use ibis safe, sine
remedy only. 50c at all Prui
0JH K FOK rTHLHATION.
gists.
020:124

fcr Our

Specie.! Adyeri.xiRj Offer to First Buyers in New Localitici
AH Unr.c;:ersnr;' Selling Expenses and Proril.j.
Wo wfii
it or.ry tor yiu rj den! with
no mutter where vou aro loeat: ,1. TVo will
arrurite VKtl f EASY 1'i.r.M.;. w suit your t:t ufj. Stud for our
Toda".
STAkGK f!AR3S ere W'iriintei! fcr 25 Yesrs, tat Tliey LAST A LIFETIME
Saxia

MiUT.V

m u,p- 2,1,1
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MiuUHnllnril. of Hon. N. M- fur
lwiO. miirte H. K. Serial N". HT;5
Section 1:1 Townsliiii '. Soulli. Unnire
29 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
no'tice of intention to make Final Com-

r.inl
oa 30 Days' Kree

warranted for ts
Trial rixht in your own home, without asldnir anv money in
odvnrire, and i ynu lionot frid if. tlu
cw!etu-,- t for.cd and higheit irrade
en
Piano yo have eve-aeor hciv.tl, inu if it ia not cm irely satisfactory and aceeptable
t ynursulf l:iul rully equal In tli-- j mot t famous and hichM-priccpiano mads in all
important fenturt . tht-- it ni..y l,c
to
in whiuh event wo will stand the
frcisht chat xes both ways. We trust- you mid kavo you t be "b-itJudge and jury "
v:,e.cby
r,!"asd
hence you art. to
will he r., :;al,:. and iiie trial will not coat you 'a
penny.
that fair? Your Iv.tiker o.- - a::v fon:iiu-rci.i- l
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i'.gnry
tell you we nre
Bole as well as willing to ivnke jroni on ov,r;:Mar.,r.tet.ndaU our rromieo, andaaree-menthencj you are 8at'o in arcepLir.ii our preposition.
years,
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TEN tSlIOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that ail powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any oilier automae pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. IN'o
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot, he tired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well
the rear. Lies naturally in the band. Will not, Hindi on Outrigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 1!) oz., including magazine. Length over all, GJ
e
dealer will show you
nches. Price, 15.00. Any
this miniature rapid Hie gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it, prepaid.

Savage Ave.,

tory

SKND to any pnrt of tho United St.ito.i hcatiti.'nl ETAECK PIANO,
WE withILL
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South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
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TIM-OTSO-

De)artmeiH of the Interior. I. S.
Utml Office at Roswell, X. M., May
tilli, 1911.

-

M-- ,

Xo. (iu:;i.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Eand Office a! Unswell, New Mexico,
April '.. mil.

Notice

T.
May

Is

hereby piven

Unit

FOR

Fivc-ve;-

C TILI.OTSOX,

Department

(I,

Ij.

Office

kaL

Washington,

Claimant nairej as witnesses:

.M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
KcRiBtir.

lTBI.H'ATIOX.

of the Interior, f. S.
at, Roriwoll, X. .M., May

--

Moore,

April

11,

of ElUina,

190S,

X.

M., who,

made Homestead

on KKV.

I!!l,

I
W. T.

Cow 111,

NOTARY

.USLIC

The Rev. I; l R. Hick's Almanac for
that guardian nngel iu a hundred
thousand l:o:ner,, is r.ow ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
Ut and the Rev. Ill R. Hicks Magazine.
..
("Word and Work.-.The twu are only
June. 191 1.
year.
One
n
Dollar
The Almanac is
Wilwanessen:
as
Claimant nnnioa
liam Snyder. Perry Tnend. Jefl'ie Dow- :!." prepaid. Xo home or office should
ers,
Snead, all of F.lklr.d, X. M. fail to send for hem, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
T. C. TI LI.OTSOX,
U glster. 'Missouri.
il.
May
j

!
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DrMII
Trade Maf?ks
Copyrights Ac--

AnTone bptkHmu n wltotoh mid dcwrintlon nip"
HHtckly aHrnricKi our opinion free whothcr 8
tnveniloii is prohtttuv ii(cnr uhto. f'oiintiutiir .
(ioiisBtnctly fiditi.luritiul. HAKOBOOK oiiKi-vent frns. ildoit hl'(mic7 for iH't uriMif pu":r;
I'litnts tuktMi tliro.twli Muni. & Co. ."
$pecialnottiet without ciinrifd, tutUo

A handsompljr HhiRtrnted
wopkly.
I.nrcet cl".
J'Uirmil. 'i'ttrmr. r .
rnltitloii of liny 'it
re;ir; four inontuu, tU Sold tyull Tiewmloaltr j.

KUKN4oA6,B,c''New
Waihiunlup
Ollloe,
liruucb

1911,
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OVER 65 YEARS
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Scientific Jfticricai-- ,

HICK'S 1!I1 ALMANAC.

En-

try. Xo. 11812, Serial 0HG20. for SE'4,
Section 4, Township 9 S., Range Ii0 E.,
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim tcr the land
above dercilbed, before H. P- Lively,
I'. V. CoiiniiisJi'rntu' in hi3 office, at
M., on thn lTtli day of
Elkics.

C.
Y

1911.

Xotlce la hereby given that Samuel

jD.

ir

New Mexico, on the ;':il ilay of June, mil.

Register.

01 WIS

land

EY&McINT

has filed notica of intention to
make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, beore
II. P. Lively, V. S.
Commissioner, in his office at
William K McCormicU. Marion o. Mills.
Charley c. Satidi,-- . all of Hna.V.

XOTICK

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner oi Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Dianna

Tinsley. of I01l;ins. .V. M.. who.
,n April
IT. 13(17.
inntle rurnesieail
niry No. lir.",.).
Ser. No. IHiM). for N. W. '( Sec. Si. T p. s..
Hune ?l l',. N. M. I'. Meridian .

-

10

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
'Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

NOTICE FOR ITI5MCATIOX.
Non coal land.

Xotlce is hereby given that David
who, on
of Kenna, NOctober 1, 1909, made Homestead Entry, Serial 020:124. for SW'i SWV4,
Sec. 27 and SEV4 SEV4. Sec. 28 and
XEV4 NEV4. Sec. 3:t and NWVi MVVi,
Section 34. Township G S., Range 31
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention (o make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. 1).
Chancey, I'. S. Commissioner In his
office, at Kenna. N. M., on the 17th
day of June. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: William A. McDowell, John A. Wolf, William U Sears, William 11. .McCuinha.
Mall of Kenna.
.Mowell.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
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HERE AGAIN
can't

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit mc.

and you

Ii. E. White,
Tli

Kenna Blacksmith

